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BILLY WHISKERS
By PRANCES MONTGOMERY

Hilly thought he saw his chance 
to escape from the moving picture 
people when he saw an auto about 
to lie driven out of the stable.

In a second Billy was in the car, 
having Jumped clear over the side 
of the automobile and landed In 
I ho bottom, where he crouched still 
as n mouse. He heard the man 
coming back, talking as he came. 
He reached the car and just as he 
was about to open the back door 
a man somewhere In the stable 
called to him to come and see the 
new gun ho had just bought. So 
Instead of opening the door and 
hanging the blanket on the rod in 
its place, he carelessly threw It in. 
It fell on Billy's back and com 
pletely covered him.

"I see my usual good luck Is still 
with me," said Billy to himself. 
"Here comes the man, and unless 
he brings some one with him. or 
fixes the blanket, I am safe."

The man jumped in and started 
the car without so much as look 
ing in the tonneau. Away they 
sped out of the garage and down 
the street. - 

A Long Ride
"I wonder where he is going," 

mused' Billy, after they had been 
driving for ten or fifteen minutes. 
"From the jolting I am getting, he 
must be going over poorly paved 
streets. We must be In the sub 
urbs of the city or on some back 
streets, or we might be out in the 
country, for I hear no sound as 
when driving over cobblestones or 
pavements. Gee!" if he takes me 
out in the country I'll never be able 
to find my way back to Stubby 
and Button and they will wait and 
wait in vain for" me. But after a 
certain time they will probably go 
back to the studio to see if the 
patrol wagon did not take Toodles 
and me back there, or to listen and 
see if they can't find out from the

"I think I will just stick my head 
ut from under .this blanket and

nt he decided I Hut to

to do this the man on the fro 
scat decided to look In the back 
Ills car and see if his blanket w 
still there. When he turned ni

of its own accord, his eyes nearly 
popped out of his head. And when

pair of horns appeared he gave u 
jerk to his wbvel that sent the cai 
Into a ditch. He himself turned a 
somersault into the mud and watci 
of the ditch,, while Billy landed 
higher up on the embankment, all 
rolled up In tho blanket. How 
ever. It only took him a few sec 
onds to shake the blanket off, Jump 
up and go hide in a deep woods 
the other side of the road, where 
lie was shielded from the road. He 
waited to see If the man was really 
killed. After some minutes had 
passed he heard faint groans, so 
knew he was alive. Then Billy's 
curiosity got the better of him and 
ho went out of the woods on the 
road, where he could look down 
and see how badly hurt tho mai

He's All Mud

Wheii he was opposite where th_ 
car lay In the ditch upsldo down, 
he saw the man, all covered with 
mud but staggering to his feet, th 
muddy water rrinnlng off his hal 
and down his hands. The mud ha 
softened his fall; otherwise h 
might liave broken his neck as h 
fell head foremost Into the ditch 
after his somersault.

binding that the man was nlrve 
and likely unhurt, Billy left 'bin 
to his fate and ran back down th 
road they had just traveled, mean 
ing to enter the city whose house 
and chimneys he could plainly se 
about two miles ahead of him. By 
running fast he was soon in thi 
3ity, but he did not recognize : 
ilngle landmark, so .he knew hi

[>. If he only knew In what 
ion the studio lay, it w< 

i 'easy matter to go to it, 
there to reach Stubby 

.n. But as' it was now.
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was so confused he d
know which was north and which
was south, for It was a dark day
and there was no sun to guide hi
As ho stood thinking all til
rough boys Nicked the!
him. And I guess that at th
of half an hour they wished they
had not. for ono went home will
his trousers torn and a lame dog
slinking at his heels. Anothe

hat, for Billy had chewed It up. 
The third boy and his dog were 8 
mussed up that they feared to g 
home, knowing a whipping awaited 
them, for that boy's i 
addicted to using a switch at the 
least provocation.

A Fait Run
After this scrap Billy was'hungry 

and trotted down the mlserabl 
street looking for something to 
cat. At last he spied a meat shop 
with strings of sausages hanging 
up outside. He had just eaten tw 
and was about to start on a third 
when a man carrying a bro 
came flying out of the shop after 
him. Billy gave a tug to the string 
of sausages, and off the hook they 
came. Down the street Billy 
with them caught on Ills horns, the 
man still pursuing him. Billy 
leaving tho butcher far behind 
when the man called to a boy 
"Stop that goat! He Is running 
away with my sausages!"

The boy attempted to stop Billy, 
but for his pains was butted into a 
tub of water. By this time the 
butcher had caught up to Billy and 
raised his broom to strike him, 
when he stepped on the string 
sausages that was just slipping off 
Billy's horns. Thig, upset h 
he went rolling off the sidewalk 
under a horse. The horse happened 
to be napping, but woke up In a 
hurry and, thinking it was hi 
master hitting him to tell him t 
start, ran down the street and up 
set a man with a wheelba 
cleaning the street, and flustvated 
an old lady on a crossing so that 
she sat right down and began to 
wave her umbrella aftd handbag 
frantically and to call for help

Freed from the sausages, Billy 
ran faster than ever and turned 
down a street that led to a rail 
road crossing. A freight train wa;

when_J3ilLy_spiedj. car with a doo 
open and he made a flying leap 
and landed In the car safe am 
sound. When he looked down hi 
saw the butcher standing by tin 
track waving his broom frantically 
and calling out: "Just you wait 
until I catch you!"

Billy bleated back: "All v'Rht; 
I'll wait!"

Stubby and Button waited all 
night for Billy to return. Then, as 

dawn began to break and no 
Billy appeared, they knew he had 

it been able to escape from the 
ovie peopli".
"The best way for us to do," said 

Stubby, ."is to go back to the studio 
nd hang around there until we find 
vhere they have shut him up."

"Yes," agreed Button, "I do think 
that yould be the best plan."

So the two of them trotted back 
to tho studio, Button, running up a 
ree or traveling along the top of 
i fence when he saw a dog com- 
iml, and Stubby crawling under a 
enco to hide when he saw anyone 
vliose looks he did not like. There 
vas only one thing Stubby was 
ifrald of, and that was the dog
 ateliers.

They Are Caught
They had reached the studio and

Stubby had crawled under the gate
o get into the yard, while Button

bad run up a tree and jumped
 roin ono of its limbs to the high 
ence that encircled the yard, and 
.ben to "the ground. Both were 
cautiously creeping toward the anl- 
nal (iimiters to see if Billy was 
here when, without a bit of wani 
ng, Stubby was grabbed up in 
Slick's arms and Button in Snub's.

"Well, you doggonu little pup, 
r-ou! What for you go and run 
iway from us the very day the big 
performance wan to come off and 
they need you so. You is goin' to 
kotch it, you Is. An' I have orders 
to shut you in a barrel or chicken 
coop until you is wanted. You 
icar dat now?"

Yes, Stubby beard, and his heart 
tank within him, for he knew this 
Ticant ho would have to play his 
iart in tho show the movie people
 vero then putting on.

As for Button, he tried to scratch 
4nuh, but he hdd his four feet to 
gether so he could not scratch or 

ii thing. This treatment made 
Button so angry that he vowed
 cngeance on Snub when ho let 
ilm loose. All the time Snub held 
lini thus he was talking to him 
md telling him what the movie 
leople were going to do with him. 

"You big black cat, you! I'll fix

.gain and make me lone my break- 
ust and luncheon looking for you. 

Yes, and I'll duck you In the horse 
ugh if you don't go through 

your performance as well as you 
*  how when the time comes. 

Unlil they want you I am going to 
ihut you up in the chicken coop, 
fear that?"
tl'oor Stubby and Mutton did not 

eel very joyful, you may bu sure, 
vhen they heai ,1 lhe.se words.]

BAD PLIGHT

Combination of 
Plain and Plaid 

Fabrics Popular

By MME. LISBETH 
Some of the prettiest frock?

tion of plain and plaid material 
The one illustrated, above is o 
sample of that type of dress one 
of those frocks that is dressy and 
practical and is never out of place

the woman Is a society, club, busi 
ness woman or college girl.

Gray and blue is the coloi 
scheme of this frock colors whicl: 
are in very good taste, practical

to the majority of women. The 
body of the frock is fashioned of 
the navy and gray plaid, with 
sleeves, tucked vesteo, low belt, 
side panels and hem band of plain 
gray. A row of small black Imt-

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

we forget; 

> iweat.

They oft are busiest 
cast to do.

There are lots of Dumb Dorai 
But the worst is the bloke

Who always stampedes at 
The first smell of smoke.

Even^the commo 
his daily buzzih'.

Oh, do 
it gives

ot kiss youi 
r influenza.

Keep a thing, .seven years and 
you'll find use for it there's th 
Itch, for instance.

In the circus arena 
The laughing hyena

Seemed to be laughing at me. 
I said: "You old hussycat, 
What are you laughing at,

With all this frivolity?"
She said: "I was thinking of 
A lunch with my jungle love;

How toothsome your fatne: 
would be."

Another good "breakfast food" 
IB toasted whole wheat bread, 
couple of eggs and a hit of bacon.

[mes change: In the olden day; 
i shook hands to show that they

shako hands to swap microbes

ton trin the
The turnover Dutch collar and 

long sleeves shaped much like a 
ihirt sleeve and fitting into 
modest band cuff are in keeping 

Ith the utyle of the frock. 
Frocks for the younger school 

girls often have a turn-down polo 
:ollar, under which is tied a era 

that may have tassels at the ends. 
This is a pretty fashion that is 
both practical and becoming. The 

jent vofue for plaids is being 
utilized by mothers for the little 
girls of the family. These little 
ladies appreciate the rich, bright 

irs of which tho plaids are com-

THEIR LAST CHANCE

They were raw recruits that tl:
 rgeant was trying to knock into 

shape. Very, very caw, be called 
them, and something else as well, 
is you may guess. If you know 
inything about sergeants.

On this occasion they were be- 
ng instructed in the use of the 
 iflc.

They fired at 100 yards' range, 
and missed the target altogether. 
Then at 80 yards, with tho same 
result. By easy stages the distance 
was reduced to" 30 yards, but still 
not a shot got home.

At last the patience of their in-

"Fix bayonets!" he ordered.' 
"Charge! It's your only hope!"

Political Advertising

Work and Vote 
For the Following Judge 

'or Service and Qualificati 
(Majority Candidates)

JOHN M. YORK 
JOHN L. FLEMING

(For Full Term)

.. H. Valentine 
rrank C. Collier 
ra F. Thompson 
Harry R. Archbald 
\rthur Keetch 
Hartley Shaw 
Carlos S, Hardy 
Walter Guerin

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X I

(For Unexpired Term 
John W. Shenk)

Harry A. Hollzer

Tin
by the i.os AN(iKiji>:s HAK AS 
SOCIATION, composed of lawyers 
who come in dully contact with 
judges unJ other lawyers and 
know the iiuullflcuttonx of thu men 
who submit their eauiiiihu-ies to 
thci people.

VOTK KOIl T1IKSIO JIMXIKS 
KOH SKHVIl'K, INTMIIHTY AND 
I-'AIKNKSS, Ovi'i-whelimngly en- 
dorsrd h> the. voters ut tin- 1'rl- 
rimry el.eilun; by piuiuiiu-nt civic 
an.I rummi'ii-hil organizations n» 
the men bl-Ht qualified fur tile ill- 
flee.

NO HKA.'; 0.\ <>K DEMAND l-'Olt 
TIII-Mlt KKMOVAI. KHOM UK- 
I-'K'K.

Loi Angeles Bar Association, 
Judiciary Committee.

Jiilin \V. Ke

To keep in good health 
There's nothing befitting

Like sleep out-of-doors, 
The weather permitting.

A soft life

Many Fiavo the grippeTT'e 
lassword.

An open purse and 
mouth are soon empty.

Vhen the earth is all wr, 
In a blanket of snow,

"here's health and there's 
When healthy bloods flc

ippod

Win th< shin
dqptor eoos 

Forcing a fle's heart to "compen 
verexcrtion makes on(

. Health hint: When talking to 
dairymen don't expatiate on the 
glories of early rising.

It is our custom on the street 
To shake the hands of those we n 
And if some "flu" bug goes i 
We're sure to land it with a

Tho daily dozen fad originated or 
the farm whore the morning jol:

breakfast.

To the individual a typhoid bacil 
lus is more dangerous than a bay 
onet in the hands of an adversary 
with -homic : dal tendencies.

Though the temperature of tin 
sun is fourteen thousand degrees

 because, when they used to wear 
armor, they thought it safe to re 
move the helmet when talking with 
u friend. This action, a compll- 
nent, passed Into our custom ol
 alslng the hat. Customers compll- 
nerit us on

Tablets

relief from 
ache.

Absolutely true aspirin, tablets 
i skillfully made that their bene 

ficial action begins in 15 seconds, 
lljhcst purity, never Irritate or

One of 200 I'uretest preparatlimn. 
i-ery item Hie best that skill and

For Sale by

DOLLEY
DRUG

CO.
7JM flfoxott Ofag Man

Phone 10 Torrance

WOMAN BECOMES 
ASSISTANT CHIEF

OF THE U. S. MINT

In eleven years Miss Marj 
O'Reilly has risen from clerk tc 
assistant director of the U. S 
mint. . Hundreds of millions ol 
dollars in gold and silver are now 
being struck off under her direc 
tion.

for comfort in your winter quar 
ters you will find sixty-eight de 
grees sufficient.

\Ve could never understand why 

to blow whistles to rack nerves.

Since milk and other foods arc 
cleaner in cold weather. It is safer 
for babies to cut their teeth during 
tho winter months.

There's no use in doping 
Ourselves for the "flu";

We're wasting our time and 
Our dough when we do.

When legs and ankles swell and pit 
It's time to stop and think a bit.

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate

Chiropractor
Slicrman Bldg., 1337 El I'rado 

Phone 100-W

HOME 
BEAUTY 
PARLOR

1809 Arlington
Phone 119-M 

Residence of Mrs. Laven

BUY WHERE VOU KNOW THE PRICE AND 
QUAUTY ARE RIGHT

DIAMONDS .« 

WATCHES

Art Gifts JEWELRY
SILVER

1503 Cabrillo

First National Bank

. . ~   - -.—a service bank

THE MAXIMUM OF GOOD RESULTS 
IN ALL PHASES OP BANKING

ESCROWS 
CHECKING 

SAVINGS
'COMMERCIAL 

SAFE DEPOSIT
TRAVELERS' CHECKS 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE FOR YOU

Cut Out This Advertisement
Bring It to This Store

It's Good for One 
Pair Rubber Heels

FREE
We are doing this to show 
the public that we do only 
first class shoe repairing.

HOFFMAN'S
Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

SPECIAL
Libby
Plum

Pudding
No. 2 Can 
Regular 
Price 65c. 
Special.*....... 35c

NEW CROP

Walnuts
No. 1 Walnuts OO

ib.................... OOC
Brazil Nuts,
- ib. .............
Almonds, 

Ib. ........ 33c
1-lb. Box 
Regular " 
Price 45c. 
Special........ 29c

Jevne Ensemble Chocolates^^ Special 83c
Memorie Figs, pkg.............................20c
Pitted Dates, pkg..... .............;............22c
Dromedary Dates, pkg.......................22c
Sun Maid Raisins, 15 oz...................11c
White Pop Corn, 3 Ibs....... ......... .....2Tc
All Chewing Gum, 3 pkgs.................10c
Beech Nut Candies, 3 for..................10c

CRISCO
One Pound ................2Sc
Three Pounds ..... ......72c

AUNT DINAH 
MOLASSES

BRER RABBIT 
MOLASSES

254 STORES NOW

Narbonne and Weston 
Lomita

Rappaport Bldg., Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance

Red Wing Cider........Grts, 25c; Gals. 76c
S. S. Grape Juice ....... ....Pt. 30c; Oct. 58c
Libby Mince Meat, No. 2 Can . 35c 
Libby Pumpkin, 2 No. 2'/2 cans ...... .35c
Swansdown Cake Flour, large size 33c 
Swansdown Instant Cake Flour .....25c
Schilling's Baking Powder...... 20c, 39o


